NOTICE

With reference to the notification issued by Kolhan University vide memo no: NC/KU/CE/...9,26--9,29--2020, dated 1.07.2020 all concerned are hereby informed that 8th Semester B.Tech Examination (2016-2020) online form fill-up shall be conducted as per following schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Exam</th>
<th>Date of Online filling up Exam. Form by the students without fine.</th>
<th>Date of Online filling up Exam. Form by the students with fine. @Rs. 500/per examinee</th>
<th>Last date of sending Dully filled exam form (Generated after submission) by email to Institute email Id without fine</th>
<th>Last date of sending Dully filled exam form (Generated after submission) by email to Institute email Id with fine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

All concerned are also advised to go through the following process of Online Examination form submission which is in line with University Notification for hassle free submission:

1. University will not accept any individual form & any fee from the candidate in any circumstances.
2. Students have to visit www.kuuniv.in or www.kolhanuniversity.ac.in to fill up online examination form.
3. Students have to Pay Rs. 2450/- per candidate as per the instruction in the portal directly to Kolhan University.
4. Scan registration & Marksheet of Last Examination needs to be uploaded with each examination form.
5. After filling all details & uploading all relevant documents candidates will be able to generate a PDF format which is to be mailed to college mail Id: cec.estd.govt@gmail.com as per abovementioned schedule.
6. Candidates have to mail their scan registration copy to the college mail id in the same mail.
7. Mail should bear the subject “8th Semester online Examination form” & attachments should be named by candidates name & Dept. (Example – Ram Kumar_ME Exam form & Ram Kumar_ME Registration )
8. Candidates should mark a copy of the mail to their concerned head of the department.

N. B.: Therefore, all concerned are instructed to pay their pending & existing tuition fee by 8.07.2020 failing which their exam forms shall not be forwarded to the University for further process.

Dr. R. Roy
Principal
Principal
Chaibasa Engineering College
(Estd. by Govt. of Jharkhand & run by Techno India under PPP

Copy to:

1. Vice Principal
2. All HODs are requested to circulate among 8th semester students.
3. Office Copy.